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Remington is currently tile market share lea~J;.i,rn~~b!#,~Y~enterfire Bolt 
Action Rifle market However, this position has .peen tJ11·t!"tiijfif@4 i11 recellt years 
as a result of aggressive competitive pricing, ex/ij~~ffflf:&:R~Peiti.~re offerings and 
a :mt11mtio11 of high end niche markets. · .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. ,.. ·· 
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The majority of the centerfire bolt acti~.:ti,~P,:Jl}arkct is~~mently serviced by 
seven major manufacturers. They are R~~W,n@O.ni!!:Mm;,l,,i,p.? USRAC, Browning, 
Ruger, Savage and Weatherby SeveraP'smaller ··Mrut~i't1foturers eomprise the 
remainder of this market. .)(:::,, .. 
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Ruger, tile second largest with fe§pg,4t!:!itti!i;}yolume share, has core 

capabilities in investment casting t({id!';(jf p#ifii!ip'&t'Yii lowering manufacturing 
costs. As a result, Ruger has develo]fltl'~t'f1J?Jf.tation for a providing an excellent 
product/or the money with the M?/!/jline of'IYiJ.Q.?fi#..qon center.fire rifles. The M77 
is offered in several configuratimiM incht:ding ngl~t and left hand versions. All 
standard M77 rifles feature a thrf!~::·phsitjgµ%afetifa'floor-plate, inte&>ral scope rail and 
scope rings. Confi1:,rurations rand¢rn~muHhe st<$~ford M77, which features polished 
blue metal and a cut checkered wfilitut:~f9~:j~'a semi-custom M77 Express Rifk 
Included in the standard cata!q,g:,,!io~. ~e'''~::~imfty of offerings combining laminated 
and synthetic stocks with ~ij6H;::mi~!!i!~~i.:!inl~~s actions. Sporter weight- as well as 
heavy barrel contours are,:~~$b fean1rid;:!['::Tlle standard M77 line ranges in price 
from $338 to $402 (net.d/.h~!ff:~{lle). Tfifi,:1sfrom $50 to $75 less than equivalent 
Remington products (at Nfi'b'it.t~t~fjflifl$ates programs and discounts). The M77 
Express Rifle feature§M:l:~g\1 giad~i':'W~mt, express sights and is chambered in 
dangerous game calil")et§':<fo:i$'''f~~i£,~d c6mparably to the Model 700 Custom rifles at 
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Savage co/,~tes,:'~l?this market with a line of economical{v priced bolt 
action rifles. SiM!fi/J.:rn~~t~figurations are offered; all based on the same action 
design. The Cf:JPJ/1.i1liiitbl:@.,J?fjj{eatures, options and calibers result in over 230 
individual .Wti!ltiflJi:(/U?:. Saffage line. Approximate(v 40% of these are left hand. 
The Savage line ··c'£fr\li~::::R@ken into three segments; economy priced rifles, mid 
priced lum~i,p:~\kU:ft~~{~#:W::b~[\y barrel specialty rifles. The quality and reputation of 
the Savagtfi~!~9:hgis improved over the past fevv years. 
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I~~::gf;q~~~;:i:j~fed Savage line includes the Model 110 and Model 111. 
Tl1esft:fgl'tiff'fiii.lj{i;.({ birch or injection molded synthetic stocks combined with 
carb,~f,Ysteel acti!Jfjjj)/ Both top load and detachable box magazines are available as 
are mWW and left ¥W.id versions. Savage has carved out a niche in this segment by 
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